Welcome to San Diego's beautiful Balboa Park!

Map of Balboa Park's Central Mesa

**Museums**
- Balboa Park Visitors Center
- Museum of Photographic Arts
- Balboa Park Carousel
- Starlight Bowl
- Veterans Memorial Garden
- Veterans Museum of Balboa Park
- San Diego Model Railroad Museum
- San Diego Air & Space Museum
- Fleet Science Center
- Museum of Photographic Arts
- Casa del Prado
- Spanish Village Art Center
- San Diego Zoo
- San Diego Museum of History & Art
- Museum of Man
- San Diego Museum of Art
- San Diego Junior Theatre
- San Diego Zoo Institute of Conservation Medicine
- Old Globe

**Performing Arts**
- Marie Hitchcock Puppet Theater
- Cabrillo Bridge
- Circle
- Old Globe
- Starlight Bowl
- Old Globe

**Buildings**
- El Prado
- Plaza de Panama
- Cabrillo Bridge
- Old Globe

**Gardens/Horticulture**
- Cabrillo Bridge
- Old Globe
- Pan American Plaza
- Balboa Park Carousel
- Balboa Park Activity Center
- Inspiration Point
- North Star Science Store
- Future Comic-Con Museum
- Balboa Park Club
- Marie Hitchcock Puppet Theater
- Cabrillo Bridge
- Old Globe
- Pan American Plaza
- Balboa Park Activity Center
- Inspiration Point

**Food and Beverage**
- The Prado Restaurant
- Home Plate Café
- Flight Path Grill (Air & Space)
- Lady Carolyn's Pub
- Balboa Park Club
- La Jolla Shores
- Balboa Park Activity Center
- Inspiration Point

**Contact Information**
- Visitors Center & Gift Shop
- 1545 El Prado
- (619) 234-5410
- Balboaparkconservancy.org
- Open daily, 10am - 5pm
- Closed major holidays

**Visitor Information**
- Information and Free Tours
- Balboa Park Tickets and Explorer Passes
- Snacks & Drinks, Lost & Found, ATM
- Information: 619.234.5012

The Balboa Park Visitors Center is located in the House of Hospitality building on El Prado walkway.

**Cravology**
We have what you’re craving! Salads, Flatbread Pizzas, Smoothies, Ice Cream, Specialty Coffee, Wraps & Beer.
Open Daily at the Fleet Science Center.